
Preparing for 

YARMOUTH'S ' 75TH ANNIVERSARY 

Address all communications to 
KIERAN KELTY, Executive Secretary 

P. 0. Box 179 

Yarmouth, N. S., Canada 

February 
8 

1 9 3 6 

Dear Mr. Brauner : - 

Just a hearty hello for it seems like hearing from a long -lost 
boy to receive your letter. Although I am not connected with 
'JJLS at the present time- having my hands full with the big 
celebration we are preparing for, - I do thank you for your 
fine letter and report on reception, not only for myself, but 
for our dandy little sta tion. 1. aissure you I. am quite proud 
of it,and hope to see better thir}gs come from it in the future. 

the Dx programs this year- for the 11Eá- originate wi th the 
175th Anniversary Advertising committee, and I assure you we 

are getting our money's worth in responses. It has been a real 
pleasure to work with Bill Applegate, and around here the 1iI1F:C 

can ask for most anything they want and get it. 
Incidentally, I have invited the 1I'1 C to hold their Convention 
here this surn::er,and extended a personal invitation to every 
member to visit us, one way or another. 

I might advise that you listen in the 5th of April,wben I will 
have our local band (Yarmouth military) thirty -six pieces- on 

the air in a concert program f r the i ILC. I fancy that will 
climax my efforts with local talent. 
I have on one or two occasions, said hello to you during these 
programs, and asked if you were sick,sore or lost, but 1 see 
from your letter that you were busy and I'm glad to hear that 
you are. i have passed along your thanks and regards to all the 
talent,and they all send -with myself- greetinga,thanks and best 
wishes. and- hope we may have the pleasure of a visit from you 

sometiì e . 

uordia yours, 

xec a cre 
Tsi r. J.'-,i . B ra u n er 
17 _1..:?Spring 7 '^lii liamsville,i.Y. 
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